
Sushi 
& fresh 
Japanese 
food

kiddo
menu

creamy avocado maki   
6 mini avocado & mayo maki rolls Ve   
199kcal

crunchy cucumber maki   
6 mini cucumber & sesame maki  
rolls Ve  146kcal

sustainable salmon maki  
6 mini salmon maki rolls 193kcal

mixed maki    
3 mini salmon & 3 mini avocado maki 
rolls 196kcal

sides

cawston press fruit water for kids 
100% natural Ve   
Apple & pear 
Apple & mango

still or fizzy water Ve  

drinks

japanese fried chicken    
Crispy coated pieces of fried  
chicken breast served with 
mayo 382kcal

mild katsu curry  
Panko-crumbed chicken or  
pumpkin Ve  with mild curry  
sauce & steamed rice 463kcal

veggie yakisoba noodles Ve  
Tangy noodles tossed with crunchy 
vegetables 279kcal Add chicken for 
free 319kcal

veggie packed fried rice Ve  
Crunchy veggies stir-fried with 
seasoned sushi rice 391kcal Add 
chicken for free 417kcal

temaki handrolls: nori rice cones 
filled with sushi rice and your choice 
of topping below 

yasai Ve  
Cucumber, inari & avocado with 
vegan mayo & toasted sesame 
seeds in a nori rice cone 145kcal

california 
Surimi, avocado, mayo & toasted 
sesame seeds in a nori cone 223kcal

salmon & avocado 
Fresh salmon, avocado & mayo, 
topped with toasted sesame seeds 
in a nori cone 178kcal

mains

dorayaki pancake  
Custard filled pancakes with 
raspberry sauce V  130kcal

add a dessert for £1.50

Allergies? Please speak to a team member who can help you. For a full allergen guide & 
nutritional information, please visit  yosushi.com/nutrition. We handle several allergens 
in our kitchen & cannot guarantee our dishes are allergen free.

Ve  vegan      vegetarian
 These dishes have been picked by a nutritionist 

to help contribute to a balanced diet – which is 
what your body needs to stay healthy!

kids meal deal £6.95
main, side & drink

All meals served with 
a portion of popping 
edamame beans! 135kcal



activities for kids!


